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I WASHINGTON NEWS I

An Aasoclatod Press dispatch says:
The policy of tho United States in
its relation with revolution-tor- n little
neighbors in Central .' n.orica and tho
West Indies is clearly defined in an
instruction from tho state depart-
ment embodied in a note sent by
Minister Weitzel to tho Nicaraguan
government, the text of which was
made public recently by Acting Sec-rota- ry

of State Huntington Wilson.
Tho communication is expected to
create a profound sensation in Latin-Americ- a,

for while it was addressed
to Nicaragua, it will bo recognized as
a general warning.

America's purpose, the instruction
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declares, is to foBtor constitu-
tional government and free elections
and to end strong support
would be given to established gov-
ernments against revolutions based

designs of would-b- e

despots and not any principle
or popular demand. Force will be
used, if necessary, in maintaining

communications and to
protect the American ministries and
legations. This already has
been adopted in San Domingo, Pana-
ma and Honduras.

Minister was directed to
present his instructions officially to
the Nicaraguan government and un--

ORDER A COPY OF THE

Platform Text-Boo-k
CONTAINING TlfE DECLARATION OP INDEPENDENCE,
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES, AND

All National Platforms of All Parties
THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION IN 178D

UP TO AND INCLUDING THE 1912 "PLATFORMS

handy compendium of political information that should be in the
hands of every American voter of whatever party affiliation. It clearly
shows the trend of political principles from the earliest foundation of
our government to the present time. This book is printed in clear type,
bound in substantial paper covers, and contains 234 pages. supply
is limited, but orders will be filled long as they at 25 cents per
copy, postpaid to any address. Send your order today.

Address All Orders to Commoner, tincoln, Neb.
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Then you want find out about Cartercar Why will give
you the beBt service possible why will cost you less for upkeep
and repairs.

Thoro reasons why tho
Cartercar fast thepopular for tho farmer.
"When you understand tho
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y6u will makes
tho Cartercar far more ofllolont
than possible for any
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And it will bo worth money toyou, too, to know about tho easy
control the unllmitod number ofand tho many other fea-tures which make the Cartercaridoal for ladies, andeveryone to drive under all con-
ditions. The Cartercar has nogears no clutch no universalJoints it is

The Simplest Car
on tho market today. Add to thisIts remarkable efficiency, and thoresult-- perfect sorvlco.

SIT DOWN NOW AND WRITE FOR CATALOG!

It will tell you all about this remarkable car. "We'll bo Klad to wHtnyou personally and give you valuablo information about buylnr 2
motor car. Write today.
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officially to the revolutionists in that
country and make it public as an
authorized declaration of policy.

An Associated Press report says:
Severe fighting between American
naval forces and Nicaraguan revolu-
tionists is believed to have occurred
in the last few days near Barranca,
although reports from the scene are
so meager that officials here liave
no definite idea of what has hap-
pened. Rear Admiral Southerland
is in the field, probably with upwards
of 2,000 men, and if plans have not
miscarried, by" this time he has
cleared the route of the National
railway of opposing rebels and re-
lieved the famine-threaten- ed city of
Granada.

European attention to affairs in
Nicaragua at this time is believed to
bo one of tho possibilities of the
situation. The Washington govern-
ment,' in .sending relief to the be-
leaguered city, Granada, populated
by many foreigners, had hoped to
avoid any pretext for landing Euro-
pean military or naval forces on
Central American soil.

The British consul general at
Managua and the British vice con-
sul at Matagalpa have reported two
British subjects murdered by the
rebels at Achuapa. It is expected,
however, the British government be-
fore taking action on its own ac-
count, will await the results of the
American campaign.

A delayed cablegram from Ad-
miral Southerland, dated Managua,
11 o'clock p. m., September 17, and
reporting that American bluejackets
and marines were fired upon as they
attempted to open the railway,
reached the inavy department. De-
layed reports said the Granada re-
lief party had been fired upon; that
the officer in command had halted
and sent to Managua for reinforce-
ments, and that Admiral Souther-
land had gone to the rescue with
two companies of marines and a de-
tachment of sailcfrs. "Whether or not
there was more firing from the
rebels before the additional Ameri-
can force arrived, is not known, but
it is possible the brush referred to
in the dispatch received was, the one
that took place Sunday.

Upon his arrival at Barranca Ad-
miral Southerland sent word to Gen-
eral Zeledon, one of the rebel lead-
ers that he proposed to open the rail-
road, to Granada and keeD it open
and that he would give the rebelsjust twenty-fou- r hours to clear the
front.

While Zeledon hesitated General
Mena, the former secretary of war ofNicaragua and the principal leaderin the revolution, came northward
from Granada with another large
force of rebels and joined him. Aftera consultation they sent a formaldefiance to Admiral Southerland, an-
nouncing their purpose to oppose hisadvance.

It is not known exactly how many
sailors or marines composed tho ad-
miral's force at that rimo Ti. ti t
believed that it did not exceed threeor four hundred men. At any rate,in view of the large numbers ofrebels in his front and unwillingto run the risk of even temporary
defeat, the admiral called for rein-forcements from Managua, where It
iSK5AlieVfid there were stni about1,500 sailors and marines availableso as to make sure of overpowering
any opposition that the rebels mightoffer. That was the situation whenthe last cablegram was dispatched
from Managua.

An Associated Press disoatchsays: The change in Colonel Roose-velt s itinerary, announced fromNew York progressive headquarters
preventing his appearance before thesenate campaign expenditures com-mittee is expected to cause no ser -

ous alteration of plans for theing week of the committee hearing
Chairman Clapp was not in Wash-ing, but it has been understood thatefforts would be made to have J p

Morgan and George W. Perkins teal
tify during the week beginning Sbd-temb- er

30. Definite plans for Colo-
nel Roosevelt's appearance wil notbe made until information is re-
ceived from the' New York hea-dquarters as to when it will bo con-
venient for him to appear.

The full sub-committ- ed will meetto arrance for tho hpnHnira iun u

, gin soon.

An Associated Press dispatch fo-
llows: Secretary Fisher's action lastJanuary in revoking the order of
Former Indian Commissioner Valen-
tine, barring roligious garb or in-
signia from government Indian,
schools, was upheld by President
Taft, in an order made public re--

Tobacco Factory Wants Salesmen. 00,d7Steady Work
nnd Promotion. Experience unnecessary, as we clve CotnpleU
instructions. Piedmont Tobacco Co,, nor b-s- duiiiu, t

Use Thomas Huskers
CATALOGUE FREE

R. N. THOMAS, Shenandoah, Iowa,

ECZE MA
Also ailed Tetter, Salt Rheum. Pruritus.

Milk-Crus- t, Weeping Skin, Etc.)
ECZKMA CAN BE CURED t CURED TO

STAY, nnd when I say -- cured, I mean luwtwh tlear and not ineroly patched up for
awhllo, to roturn worso than before. Romombcrl
mnko his broad statement after puttiuc ton year
or my time on thiaono diseaso and handling In th
tho mean-thn- o a quarter ol a million casosofthli
dreadful disease. Now, I do not caro what all you
havo used, nor how many doctors havo told you
that you . ould not bo cured aU I ask Is just
clmnco to show you that I know what I am talking
about if you will write to mo TODAY, I will sendyou a FKEE TRIAL of my mild, soothlne, euar-nntcc- d

euro that will convince you more in a day
Uian 1 oranyono olso could In a month's time. Ifyou nro disgusted and discourajred, I dare you to
Rivo mo a chanco to provo rav claims. By writing
motoday you will enjoy more real comfort than you
had over thought this world holds for you. Just;
try It and you will soo T am tolling you tho truth.
Dr. J. E. Cannaday, 1638 Park Squard Scdalla, Mo.

References: Third National Bank. Sedalia, Mo.
Could you do o bottor. ac than to send this uotio

to somo poor tufforor of Eczema?

A Kidney Specialist
PP& Should be employed if you want the

best remits. Why take patent nostrum
and employ inexperienced doctors when
your life is at stake. When you want

tood work done you employ an experi-

enced man. Why not apply the samt
rule when your health needs attention.

In the past 24 years I have treated orer
40,000 patients. More than your fam-

ily doctor would treat in 200 years.

Why not get the benefit of my experi-

ence when It costs no more than the
famllv doctor. Consultation and exam--

inadon of urine free. Write today for mailine case fof

urine and book of aires. Address

DR. J. F. SHAFER, Specialist,
408 Penn Avc Box I. Pittiborsh, P

This department ia for the benefit
or Commoner subscribers, ai " a special
rate of six cents a word per insertion
-- the lowest rate has been made for
them. Address jUl communications to
Tho Commoner, Lincoln. Nebraska.
WANTED Men prepare as firemen,
Tr brakemen, electric motormen,

colored train porters. Hundreds put to
work. $65 to $100 month. No experi-
ence necessary. 500 more wanted.
Write Inter. Railway, Dept 72, Indian-
apolis, Ind.
ITANTED A good dairyman withvv family, to take charge of 50-ac- re

farm and GOO aero pasture, stocked
with 60 cows, hogs, chickens and tur-
keys, on shares. Prefer agricultural
graduate. W. Shropshire, M. D., Yoakutu,
Texas.

THE resources of New Mexico hava
hardly been scratched; the oppor-

tunities for groat money making in-
vestments are wonderful. We handle
all kinds of high-cla- ss investments.
Hall and Hall, Capital Bank Bldg.,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

POR SALE Homestead at Savannah,
Minn., suitable for a stock farm;

Small Hfronm flnn mnnilnivi fiftCtftTl
dollars an acre; terms given. Write or

" uu jL'ranic anoparu, Jraric nupiuo,
'Minn?, who will show you the property.


